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of Com misrfiohers constituted byjthe act in
the event df such a purchase, and officers
and agents were appointed to manage and
conduct the operations on the road, as the
property-o- f the State. A report of their
action thgs far, will be laid Before you by
the Board in.a feV days, embracing the
statements df the President and Treasurer;
and the journal of the. Commissioners, as
well as all the Vouchers and books of ac-

count cif these officers will be at any time
open to your inspection: Upon the con-

struction given tp the law by the Execu-
tive, rid part of the former 'earnings of the
FUil Road secured to the State, by a de-

cree df Se'qUestra'tiori against the company,
could , go info the' halnds of the Commis-
sioners; ;artd the sum of 32,600 accruing
from that source has been therefore paid
into the public treasury. It will thus be
perdeived, that to support the operations
of the road iri all Its departments, there
was td be nd other 'reliance- - thkn from it

GOVERNOR'S MESSAGE. j

(continued from last Vb.) - f:

It is submitted; to your inqiiiTy,1ri con-
nection . with the .Revenue whether the
Bank of Cape Fear hispaid tdl the State1,
and the Literary Fund, the fall amounts "ient OI Pnnc,Pai or mieresi, ' aiierappiy-semi-annual- ly

due for Divideridstheir ,rt th mortgaged property, to an equal

custom, beiiiff to oav the tax on the Sha,U amount with. their subsdriptionS of Stock.
nr'A'ir-'x.'Aj'- iA:-:A- LJ 4. r ill

oteprofits of the Bank, instead of th
Dividends of nrofits allnttftd to Individual, i

. j.l .J Vi-- 'This course is suppdsed by to be,r. r,-- !
--,"- -v.

. decision of tl4 upreniMr for thv fo,"mer 1,,1'.ty' ;an? '

? -

against loss, as well as to grant further aid
to the company, provided rimongst-othe- r

things, for the execution and delivery of
bonds, iri trie aggregate fie'ria'l Sum of S500,-00- 0,

by stockholders and subscribers, coV-rta'nti- ng

td iridemnify he State against
any loss or damage', in cdnsetj uence of her
suretyship in . the premises, and."insu(B- -
c'ieiidy df the.. real and perso'nal estat? and
property of said dam pa ny to discharge the
same.f, It would seem, therefore to have
Been the intention of the act of 1839, to
hold the stoc'knolders indrvidoa'lly resfjdh-sibl- e

for "any loss to' the State in the pay

Nothing that I perceive, in the act of
X,f41' changes-tha- t intention. The bonds
dttedt&d to be taken, appear ,to have been
niirninSAd Sii ftif Inasi ad nnmHloliira aixiiHl

viae a more easy remedy in case oi non- -
C'omplia'nce. - Whether the bonds actually
taken confirm td this conStructidn of the
statute, or whether it may be necessary to
resdrt td d CdUrt df Equity td assert the
State's remedly In Its full extent, dn the
ground of mistake in .raV
ming the bonds, is a matter fdr" your ma-

ture deliberation. That the act of 159,
section "rfl4,"dbliged the stdckfaolderfl' to
aye the State harmless, both as to princi-

pal and interest, cannot be ddUhted. Nor,
will it be readily admitted, that the 3c't df
1841, iri 'pari iiiaierid, Mas designed to
abridge dr surrender ainy secUrity. ThpSe
stockholders, whd did hot give b'dndS,
seem to be.reSpdnsible id the anion nt of
their stock, under the act tif 1$39, for
both interest and principal. And it would
be an Anomaly , in th'e Subsequent proceed-
ing, if tljey are Under heat jer obli gatiohs
than their associates, whd entered into
bonds besides o'ein stockholder

But whatever mav be the exteh't of ifje
liability1 of these stockholders and bonds -

men, or whatever my be the fbriim to en- - locomotive, abdat jg3e,000 6d. The.offi-fbrc- e

it, I apprehend tfiat the event baS cerfi of the Road have been instructed
"as thai while they ebserved all prudence andhaippe'itCrJ on which Ji ma--

y be at dqce ;

serted. An dpinidn has prevledA tbki cdndmy in expendi needful re--

the State,.aithdugh dbliged Id pay interest : pas were td be neglected; Vtfnd its condi-i- n

the mea'n time, and $500,000 of prin now equal td, if jiot
pal in 1860, :dr thereafter, could ave nd better than, at the time df Sale. On thd
redress on these obligations until aftert lst,of Jul last, the Sum df $7,200 vyas paid

that distant period. The' law, it is true,i out of Us profits into the public treasury;
renders the debt irredeemably until that lo defray the interest on 240,000 of Rail

JS pablished weekly Two
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'Ja.l nta m9fKP marked tHe' rtdmbVrof m
i" ."n; f tKfcv wilt be continaed uM ilT Jd. tni chafed ccordincrly.

i iu mivnnt..... hf attenaea iuICl, Ol llir;j iu';

N.M.Martin & Donnanb
Petersbiirg Ya.

(Store opposite Powell's Tavern,)

CONTINUE THE

COMMISSION
And Grocery Business.

attention will bePrompt and-ftiihfu- l givt,
fo the nale of COTTON and other

. rnrv nri in them. i ncv ne
LU WlfcH-- u I

for sale Cotton B ting, Bale ?opc, &

on reaso nab te t erm .

Petersburg. Sept. 25, 146.

'o
THE Subscriber offers for Sale, a super or

JtoitheriubuUt Carriage
MiHo m latest stvle and best mate'rials'4--aj -

JLeather-ta- p DiiSTgy
a Cloth top BUGGY,' and a

VATES V SULKY;
all nOWT TO ith first rate harness to them.- .an V- 1 " j

ALSO, a second hand barovche, but lit-

tle worn and a bugy, very cheap har-

ness to them. GEO. HOWARD
'

April 22nd, 1846.

Volunteers for Oregot.
Mention! rheumatic Battalion!

IN anticmation at a War
with Knland, the ind vi- -

duals composing! he ?Ati
matic Battalion are each
'and every one no ifi-'e- d

and warned to ap
pear (armed as shall hire- -

alter be directed.) before
Orderly Surseon GEO. HOWARDJ in
larboro , and purcbase a bottle of :

HetvesJ lAnament and Elicci
which is warranted to cure all the old c tses
of chronic or inflmnritory Rheumatism
that have remained uncured op to the pre
sent time. This without delay, so that you
may be in readiness to march, if called upon.
To the Unirersal Rheumatic Battalion!

Giver this day at Head Quarters hy
COMSTOCK CO.

Comrri'indtrs Giner :.
The ahove article is sold wholesale by

Comstock & Co.. 21 Cortlatidt st. New York
by Geo Howard, Tarboro' M. Wes-- 1

8on,Gastor F. S Marshal), Hal rfax Ben -

neU & Hyran, Hamilton F. W. Mdorey
vy 1 1 1 1 a mstoTi and by o ne pe r son in ei:ery
village id u.tates and Can ad as,

March 13-- , 1816.

un. :ruu v Hi,-- i

Ague and Fever, and

JPI1LIL
THESE PILLS have been ex-en- s velv

w in priTaie prMUiee for the6 years, with the most unpraHelel success;
in fact- - srv in Mnrrta L. .. Ll. . .

tu jan fo enecimg a sure curt
iiou-- r m cases o! Nhe most forrhida

Die character, and even after the most emi- -
nent PhysicBan have: exhausted thelr utv
mosi skilly the pairenf r almost wi hoat
nope, has been eiui rely cuped in. 2:4 hours--

by the use of thee prl alone. ,

These pills are prepared bv Dr. I enry
M. l'umer, 8ole proprietor near Fayette
vine, Cumberland county, N C.

G. HQ HWBB. agent, Tarbc ro ,
E. Edwards, JWuer's Denot
IV; J. Armstrong n at his Store
G. Armstrong fySonsls Rocky Mt

. C. Knight, Trades iHe: .1 '

Tarboro, Nov. 25, 45t ;

JYbtice.
vHORSES that have ring-bone- ,. fWavioT.

w inu-g- ai is, oic. are cu red by ttqofM Sne
cvcr-and- : 'oundeked horses entirelHi cU

AVE. iri.Stofe and are receiting the
following Goods, to wiH

60 hhds P. Rico", N. O., at. Crolx'and
::h,:-h refinecl SUgarsy .';

'

200 bas llagniia, Rio and Java coffee,
20 hhds P. Rico and tuba molasses,

'pari primej - '

tOOd S;icks L P and (J. A. salt,
200 ps. cotton bagging, part supr quai.
200 colls Bale rope,

roOOO lbs. Virginia Cured bacon,
lOOOp vv extern sides and shoulders, ;

250 jides ''good" and 'damaged,, Sole
- 'Leather.
5d do. Russet lippleY do. j

500 lbs. Shoe thread,
.150 bis. No. I and 2..N. Ca. herriri&s.
100 boxes j Sperrh and Tallow candles.

if

ap.Toyel Brands,'
20 b.jies& bis Loaf SL Cf lighted sugar.

5 bis. superior Pulverised do
100 bags Drop ar)d Buck shot,
rOO kegs.i. P. powd erx

, 30 tons wedes and English Iroo,
5 ilartd strfd hoop L do.
3 blistered. German & Catst steel,

250 kegs cut atid box nails,
10 doz. Wells Si ( 0'.-- approved aeS,
50 casks jLondoq porter q'u & p'tSj

. 10 hhds Baltimore whiskey
50 bis. dq. . do.
50 superior Norlherh A. Brafndy,
15 Ni E. Rum,

. 10 Scuppernong Wine, .

10 qr. casks Tener iff ajid S. M. dti.
1 pipe superior old xVladeira,
5 qr casks Port wine,
5 half pipes superior Cognac & Cham-

paign brandy, warranted genuine,
30 bis. 4i Id Mdnoiigahela whiskey,
. 2 puncheons-bfes- t "Jamaica Rum,

3 pipes H,- - Gin --

100 nests; Iron arid Wood bound tubs,
20 bags pepper spiee and ginger,

5 half chests superior G. P. Imperial
and Y. H. Tea

50 doz Bed cords, best Hemp,
100 Cotton Lines,

' 100 rems Wrapping paper,
50 ;. Writing & Letter do.-2-0

boes Whkttntqre's genuine Cotfoh
and Wool card

tOO bis. new City grotind family tlour,
10O ' 8. f. dittos-ditt- o & country ,

25 superior Cider Vinegar,
100 bushels best Clover seed selected,

Together with other articles usually
kept to theiOrocefy line; all of which we
6 fln r for sale,' upon such terms as we think
a fair crx am ina lion cannot fail to approve
We are agerrts for the' sale of Jabez Parker's

FAM MILLS, STRAV CUTTER &

Which are sold at the same prices as by
the Manufacturer.

' We also solicit a continurfn'ce of the very
liberal patfonage heretofore received in
the wafv of Consignments of-- Produce say
Cotton, Tojbacco. Wheat, Bacon, &c.;. and
lyledge otirselves to be unwavering irr our
terms of upmoussfons,- - as we piirce au
an eqfoal fooling. . Say fijty cents per
Bale far Wot ton, send all other kinds ol
Produce 2 Jt per cent . A I so, the receivrng
Rnl forwarding of Mel'chari'drse.

The niiparalMtd popularity .of- -

Haifs ,irume?ii,
T7 a surety ol its virtue'- -' the geh'tiihe
--
U- Hay'a lii'nime'irt ha cured over twenty
thousand cases of PILE Pn the United

atev It is- - the.onl'y article u'se--d and.pre- -

scribed by, the Faculty ot ivew rorHna
ft recenvmended by every. Physician n

the coutitry who-has-use- d r. or seen its ef;
fects on others. i he genopr.e ha Com-sioc- k

& Co. 's-- rrame oo ech rapper. f

Sold wholesale by Comslork M Co--'2- f

Cortlandt st 'New Yorfe-r-b- y Geo. Huw-arrf- f

Tarboro' M .Wesson-- , iasloiiP
Marshall. llalifaX Bennett & Hyunan.

Hamilton F. W. Moore. W tlliamston
and by oW person i every village in U.

las.aid' t aiadW Inarch 9,.14V

JustJReceiyed
f-- Mu the &trtstriber-- .

A LAGE SSDRrMKNT Swedes,
VAimilrtean and English' Trow,

yOerman & cast Steel, cut & wrought Nails.
Castings Qousistinffof oyens go'? fP1061,8,

skilleiSj tear, keU?les, andiroiis cart and
wagon;boxesr ploughs, points-- & heels,

fSptkdes, Jong handled shovels, noes, i race
and halter chams, suJfey springs .

l urk 9 Isla nd saltv bhown & ground sait,
White lead, linseed and train.oil,
Sat l&arid iO 12 window glass putty. .

A LSraWy large&geoeral assortnrent o'

phina, Glass , Crockery and
i or sate on accommodating ici "''

. j !sancuonea ny a
Court, on the taxing clause, in their' old
Charter; but the renewed charter of i833
is in different language, and! it coiild bardly
have been the design of thq Legislature to
exact a less tax on the Stock df individii-al- s

in that Dank, than dn thatt i similar in-stituti-
ons

in the --State'. , . ;

Td aid the Treasury,' until ott'er 'rrieans
can be realized, I suggest that; the Bonds,
Notes and Judgments, held by the Litera-
ry 3oard, chiefly of the unexpended bsd-a'ne-

'e

appropriated td drain j Swamp. Lands,
be turned over td the uplic .Treasurer,
to be collected and applied 3dCdrdlng td
Our necessities; hut, that the State be chaf-ge- d

with the amount thereof, a'a loarij the
interest of which shall be, faithfully paid
a? an annual part of tbe distribiitidn fof tb'e
support of Common Schools, j The' effec
tual security of the Principal, and the
punctual payment of the interest, i$S all
that is how desired froim the Literary J

Fund. The proposed disposition of this
part of it, while it supplies the present
wants of the State, will reliev i the scho'ol
Ftind from the expense incident td the
present tida'n Office in tbe lit?rary fioaird;
and the increased Revenue!- - in the made
already Set forth, will affojrd ample means
for the payment of the interest. It jwill
simplify the Public . Accopris, to direct
Bonds of the Wilmington andJRaleigh Rail
Road Cdmpan, now lying !r the' Treasu-
ry, and amounting to S50,00O aS before
statexl, to be transferred td the Literary
Fund, and as an equivalent, tfiat the Tav
ern and Auction taxes be hjereafler "paficl

into the Public Treasury j
I

. .

To liquidate the State's responsibility
for the" Raleigh and Gaston Rail-- Road
Company, as early 'as practicable, I recom
mend the creation' of a Sinking fUnd, to be
applied in buying- - in and cancelling' both
kinds of bdhdsr, when they cap- - be purcha- -

sed at, of beloye-- par, td coaSi $f, 1st,-o-f any
Surplus which; ma be in the TreaJsurvc af--

v r.

ter defraying customary expenses and'Spe--
cific x apprepriatidhsx. 2nd. Ax$ inpdme
derived. from Said Rail Road I if i retained,
or its proceeds, if sold. - $rd Any recov-
eries effected! against the Stdckdldersr in
Said CompantV under the l4th Sectidh of
the'

.
act of 1839. or against

CJ ' the Stdckhdld- -

ers and Subscribers- - Und5r the Act of
1841. --Suits are now pendifg against sun-

dry obligors to the bonds', jjpveri for the
ate rndelmnity trndef tliejla'it pf 1841

Who failed to renew thefr bodsxmehnially,
as- - requi red! by law, and I !fegrt th'at nd
decision hasaff yt been rieiderl in the:

premises. It Ts conteqde 4k behjalf of the
tateV tfeat a lailufe to: rdh ife bViiacfr

of the conditio: of the tola, inducing a'

forfeiture. tf tjhe rvhoie pejaat the
foreclosure of the Mdrtgges, and the in'
suficfieny of the feal and estate
of the company, O; indemnify the1tete in
her sectrrityshtpV it baslbelpme ah Hite'f-- -

estinff ouestioti .to'" what jiexteht lcan she'!

stockholders and bondsmeriy and at I what
' ,i .... - . . L Hi. t. -- iJ. i:J5time is ner rrgnis mereio. i

jio
ii

uts..illa?scucuj.
By the 14th section of the aet.o, l??9 ,rr
the: case which .has happened, to;W?t, . w
the ihsu fficiencv of thel i of We:.Lr...u- -v. -- V r..i, iSL'KTSrarapun- v- py.r, -- - n "dorsed, mcluding the Ppal and tAe

.nererf thereon? each-an- d every ; stock--
,iiiwuci m w u d f, J r

correj JatoZTk held b
.Lii !.

!be astertainea. ; a-ue.ax- p,fo,4ueSignea
'frorh it's title further to, secure ,tlie!State

own receipts, from and after the first of
January last.5 . p

The experiment to 4 this time, removes
all doubt of the ability-o- f the road to sus-

tain itself, if well donddcted, iti that it5
advantages will .still be continued to the
people of the State, and encourages the
belief, that after' all rtecessdry outlays for
repairs and expenses, evcirt at the present
rate of income, it will sfldfd Some returns'
td the treasury as profits on its cost. The
current year ha"S not, been regarded t3
quite so favorable to the business of the
foad, as may be expected In general, by
reaSori of diminished freights, from the
Shortness of the crop df tobacco, Jess

in stage travelling in con-

nexion with the rail road,-- and other caUr
seS. Ndtwithstanding theSe disadvanta-
ges, however, the amdtint df earnings of
the, establishment for ten nidnth, has been
near 51,678 00, and the disbursements
in. the Same time, fdr expenses, Including

, the purchase in October, df dn additional

airoaa oonas, inen iai.ing.aue, lor wnicn me
State Was bound; aS already ihewn; and dn
the 31st of October, there ha'd accumula- -

ted a balance df about $6,300 m6re.
The importance of this public work td

the agrictillure and merchandise pf.tho
country, will be apparent frcrm the exhibit
of 25500- - 00 dollars df the above earn-
ings, for freight on tran.SfJOf tatidn of prop- -

erty. What dispdsitidn Shall now be
made of the. rail road, iS-a'- n enquiry of
mucW consequence. It was hot thought
expedient to offer it fdf Sale'i Under the'
powers conferred lOtj me' bf the' a'ct of As--

jsembly; and ndtenders ha;ye l)een made'
purchase. I .rcommerid thaft , it be

placed under the control of the Board of

by the amount a't which it was purchased
by.he Stafe a m.nimum. But .n the
meantim fha a.cortnultee of your body

shal!;'a ou aWUon f tf,c

" concern, recede-an-y .offers. of pur--
c,,ase luy ro maue, aim give ,u-.,u- w-

trons to sUcnCommissioners in so ;far ca
may ; bte deemed advisable. Such Vcrks
are jnbre likely to be advantaebusly csr-ri- ed

dti "Under the keeir eye df individual
interest, than with the supervisidh of pub-Ih- S

Agents only And it re desi
ra ble, that at least half df the property in
this road be sold, that ft .may pass. under
the cdntrol of a! directory living an inte-

rest in the.ad venture: ! This bourse is also
made acceptable frdm the consideration,,
that anV sums falling into the. Treasury
from the sale of the Road, will, by so

imuch; Relieve it from . the iovohemcnta.
contracted. 6n its account

t Th6 yearly .Report of ths yilminntoi
iandvRaleigh:RaiI;Roaa Company hes not
VetVeen;receiVed, hui will be submitted to

iyoaaJongwithtportpfte
li-

-! rmnrovemenL ; In : November.

ast they exhibited a reduction of S0,C0a

dolfein principalof their --dsbt bertd

ppecraiiy ppoiuLCu iur mat pm- -

' Fuc -- "P
4 . ..C 1 " S! nVrY A: n'nuinn in

. Vina 1
Ul V" .w V1

time, to
CJ

ive the.... capitalist
I

assurance 6f
long loan' and thereby td enhance the value
of the stdek. But after exhausting the
remedy by mortgage, and it being demon-
stratively certain, that a large balance even
of principal, must be paid by the State, I
se"e nothing which requires delay in ex-

acting any part of the" indemnity stipula-
ted. ; Should these Siiggesti on S meet your
concurrence, you will of CoufSe giye the
corfespond i n g d irectionS to the law. officers
of the Sjate. How much may be realized,
either irem loe income or re-aa- ie ui mc
R.il Rn.d frhm the liabilities iust re-

ferred td, is as yet uncertain. In ad vi -
sing, therefore, but temporary proyisiorf
for extra taxatipn, I am influenced by Jhe
(nsieration, ttet poibiy ft mndtI
ger be req uired, rather than-- by thefear of
any aversion of our constituents,

.

to con--
vpr.mav bte needed friredeem4

thepufric'o
i wt ;nr t-- k

diou doctrine that State.may refuse c

postprine tfe fulfilment of
anteeUoyVher pirWic-fmtr-

y ind Vereigfn

fronorhaff no restrng place jn all otr fer-

r. 5Vn,f t t ln honV of a single ex--

ceptidn td--tftt-e unani pi i ty of ouV pedpie up
on this" Subject.' ; v

Legal ;proceedmg? wef'e instituted fdr
the,.forecl6sure of , the Mdrtgages, on ail
the property of tfte Raleigh anJ; (iaston
Rail Road ... Company, at Spring term
1845; of the Court of u1t of atd
County, a directed by. the act of the last
session. But owing td the resistan ce made
hr ifip rhtniSQn . tfnd 4ne decision. Of the:j- - r , v...,,' .r rfo f r" fix. t l--i o Si 1 1 r rp rrt f

u ,tro nnrchased
.

bv the,StateA- -Wllip"J f v '
hid of the Oovernor, at the. sum of

tfoeQ nnoi the amount authorized bvthe
Lact aforesaid, Possession was. .takeh:i on

-

nil5 lfi4(, hv tlft. Board

-- v J " ,r
Court, and the. decree of foreclosure was

nntil the, AutUtnn term of, that
y , A saIe under this decree waSrmade

" Detember foHotog-.an- d

.iS" - . Kll , nrnrtprti r

cu oy uoois rounaer, umtment: J
For ial$ hy l- -(2 ti arooro r i.voy iiot

'4


